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Parkside 

"For a Laid-Back Special Evening"

With a subdued ambiance, Parkside provides the ideal setting for an

intimate dinner with someone special. Voted multiple times by critics and

locals alike as an outstanding dining site, this restaurant on 6th Street

should not be missed. Fine foods with luxurious flavors are served here,

including dishes like grilled Angus steak and seared scallops. Call or see

the website for more information.

 +1 512 474 9898  www.parkside-austin.com/  info@parkside-austin.com  301 East 6th Street, Austin

TX

Perla’s Seafood & Oyster Bar 

"Upscale Seafood"

From its dining room on one of the trendiest corners of South Congress

Avenue, Perla's serves fresh seafood, decadent desserts and strong

drinks, as well as prime people-watching opportunities on their large,

shaded wooden patio. With a wide selection of cold bar items like clams,

oysters and shrimp, entrees like bouillabaisse and grilled fish, diners will

have their seafood cravings satisfied. Perla's desserts include apple pies

with Cheddar cheese and huge ice cream sundaes. The bar menu boasts a

large wine selection, along with several signature cocktails, in addition to

the classics. Sunday Brunch offers the classics like omeletes along with

seafood items like lobster and crab cakes.

 +1 512 291 7300  www.perlasaustin.com/  StevenRidge@PerlasAustin

.com

 1400 South Congress

Avenue, Austin TX

 by Lindsey Gira   

Quality Seafood Restaurant &

Oyster Bar 

"Ocean's Apart"

Quality Seafood Restaurant & Oyster Bar is part of the owner's retail and

wholesale market, so you are sure that the fish is fresh. The menu features

an extensive variety that will please any lover of seafood, with crawfish

and catfish being popular favorites. While buying fish for your home, grab

a dinner of oysters, scallops or cod. You can bring your whole family here,

as the rates are moderate. You can also host your celebration here and

treat your guests to fresh bounties from the sea.

 +1 512 454 5827  www.qualityseafoodmarket.com  5621 Airport Boulevard, Austin TX

Eddie V's Prime Seafood 

"Seafood, Steaks and Rhythm"

Located to the north of Austin, Eddie V's offers Gulf coastal cuisine and

specializes in seafood and steaks. The menu comprises extraordinary

dishes, such as oysters, shrimp, Maine lobster, Ahi tuna, calamari, crab

and shellfish. Head to the V Lounge to enjoy live jazz music as you devour

a wide selection of wines and cocktails. Happy hours and the elegant
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ambience will make it difficult to resist. Host your event at Eddie V's Prime

Seafood, be it a business meet or a celebration, the amicable staff will

ensure it's a success.

 +1 512 342 2642  www.eddiev.com/default.aspx?lang

=en&section=locations&rID=8502

 9400 B Arboretum Boulevard, Austin

TX

 by Rob Ireton   

Truluck's -Arboretum-Austin 

"Truly Tasty"

Truluck's is a fine-dining seafood and steak restaurant in Austin. When

fresh seafood is what you want, Truluck's is the place to go. With all fish

cut in-house, there's an amount of taste and texture that is maintained

that is otherwise lost in a restaurant that serves frozen fillets of fish.

Truluck's wishes to provide it's customers with quality food and excellent

service, both of which this restaurant excels at. A list featuring a delightful

array of wines means there will always be a wine to suit your mood and

your meal. Moreover, cocktails and martinis are also on offer.

 +1 512 794 8300  trulucks.com/pages/arbor

etum-austin

 trulucks-

arboretum@trulucks.com

 10225 Research Boulevard,

Suite 4000, Great Hills Trail,

Austin TX

 by Marler   

Freda's Seafood Grille 

"Delights from the Sea"

The adage, 'looks can be deceiving', is quite true when it comes to Freda's

Seafood Grille. With a charming brickwork facade and an interior

beautifully furnished in wood, Freda's exudes upscale elegance; even the

dishes, from the rich flavors to the presentation, stays in tune. But do not

fall into the misconception that you will be paying through your nose, as

your visit to this restaurant will go easy on your pockets. The menu

focuses on fresh catch from the sea, offering a diverse range of fish,

shrimp, crab and lobster, with a small selection of steaks to please the

meat lovers. Choose a champagne or wine to augment your dining

experience at Freda's.

 +1 512 506 8700  fredasseafoodgrille.com/  FredasSeafoodGrille@Gma

il.com

 10903 Pecan Park

Boulevard, Austin TX
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